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new york. i gess hennery higgins
won't try no more to scair theday-lite- s

out of mrs. higgins by pretending
to swoller pizen

it was like this, hennery set in a
game of penny anty, and the cards
run pretty good for him, and anybody
knows how it is, it was 2 o'clock be-

fore he ever noticed the time
when he got home it was pretty

near 3, and mrs. higgins she was
worried as anything thinking maby
he had been run over by a truck or
something

so when he come in, she felt greatly
relieved, and she Bays,- - so here you

e are, you miserable souse, this is a fine
time for you to be rolling in, i wisht I
had dide before i ever married you

hennery he has had just enough
drinks to be feeling funny, and he
thinks he will have a little goak, and
he says, well, if that's the way you
feel about it, i mite as well take my-
self out of your way

so he fishes a bottel out of his
pockit and takes a swigg out of it and
tumbles over

mrs higgins she hollers and a lot
of the nabers runs in, and the poleece
comes, and they got a awful time
bringing the poor woman to

hennery he is scared and he jusfi
lays stin

one of the cops he takes a sniff of
the bottel, and he says to mrs. hig-
gins, well, madam, this stuff has put
many a man under the ground, but ifi
don't do it this quick

then he gives hennery a punch in
the ribbs, and makes him git up and
hauls him off to jale for disorder
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